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CALENDAE OF PATENT KQLLS.

Membrane 14— cont.

the Exchequer,and 33Z. lO.s.have been paid and 120/. Ss. 4rf. remain to
be paid and the said John de Harleston and Thomas and. Agnes,late the
wife of the said John Saunbyand executrix of his will, have been summoned

to answer for the same, the kingherebypardons to them this sum

and all that pertains to him. ByK.

Nov. 10. Appointment of John Godmanston,clerk, to repair the great hall within
Westminster, the palace of Westminster and the outer gate of the palace and to take

stone-cutters, carpenters and other workmen and labourers and stone,
timber,tiles,shingles, iron,lead and other necessaries and carriage for the
same, receiving fees at the discretion of the treasurer.

Bybill of the treasurer.

Appointmentof Hugh Harland to control the repair and the purveyance

and the payments made bythe said John and to testifyon his account at

the Exchequer. Bythe same bill.

Nov. 12. Grant for life to AliceBarry,for her good service to the king's mother,
Westminster, deceased,of a liveryyearly at the hands of the keeper of the great wardrobe

as other damselsof the household of her estate have,and two tuns of

wine yearly at the hands of the chief butler. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 13.
Nov. 13. Restoration of the priory of St. MaryMagdalen,Barnastapel,in the

Westminster, diocese of Exeter,with all its possessions to Simon Ocle,who has been
admitted prior, and his successors, rendering yearly to the kingduring
the war with France the ancient apport due in time of peace to the chief

house of the priory in the parts beyond the seas, supporting the monks
and others to the number of the first foundation,paying to the kingthe
tenths, fifteenths and other subsidies granted by the clergy and

commonalty of the realm and supporting other charges, provided that he
answer for all arrears of the farm of the priory before this date.
[Fadera.] . ByK.

The like of the following:

The priory of Lodres,in the dioceseof Salisbury,to Sampson Trigal,
professed monk of the monastery of St. Mary,Montebourg,in the
diocese of Coutances. ByK.

Nov. 14. The priory of St. Michael's Mount in Cornwall,in the diocese of

Westminster. Exeter,to Richard Auncel,monk of the abbey of Tavystok.
ByK.

Nov. 13. The alien priory of Blythe,in the diocese of York. ByK.
Westminster.

Nov. 14. The alien prioryof HolyTrinity,in the dioceseof York,to John de
Westminster. Castello alias Eschall,instituted prior byhis abbot. ByK.

Nov. 13. The priory of Moddebury,in the diocese of Exeter,to John Rogery,
Westminster. monk of the monasteryof St. Maryof St. Pierre sur Dive,of the

order of St. Benedict,in the dioceseof Seez. ByK.

Nov. 15. Tlle alien prioryof Andevere,in the dioceseof Winchester,to Nicholas
Westminster.

' Gwyn. ByK.

Nov. 14. The priory of Montacute,in the diocese of Bath and Wells, to
Westminster. FrancisdeBaugiaco,instituted prior bythe abbot of Cluny,quit of

any payment to the kingor the earl of Salisburyexcept the ancient
apport etc. ByK.


